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THE PANAMA (ANAL

Pro3idont Roosovolt Issues In-

structions.

CONSIDERS HEALTH FIRST

Work lu he ltulirtl with Utnind Haplil- -

Hy, Now Mint lliilletl Nluten l

till) Abmilutn Owner.

President RoohovoII'h formal lustrur-IIom- h

to Hit! canal commission have

been Issued. They nrc embodied In a
K'tlrr to tho sccrotnry of war. After
reciting this Btcim taken under Icglsla- -

tlvo authority an a prollmliuiry to tho

work of actual construction, and di-

recting that tho work vested In the
commission ho tarried on or i .vetoed
iiuder the suiwrvlslou and dlr Ion of

tho wnr department, tho Iptt gives

explicit Instructions bused on i e law

tin passed hy congress.

The prcHldent urges tho adopll m ol

approved and effective mcthodn for the
linprovenient of health condltlom, on

the luthtiuiH as was done In Cuba and

I'orto Itlto.
Tho president directs that every jmw-Blh- to

effort he mado to protpct our off-

icers and workmen from the dangers of
tropical and other diseases which In

tho past have been ho prevalent and
destructive in Panama.

As tho ownership of tho Panama

mi I road la now vested In tho United
Blutos, the president directs that as

uoon as possible the members or the
slon shall become directors thcrehN
commission shall become directors
thereof and that the policy of the road
be completely harmonized with tho
policy of tho government, of making
It nn adjunct to tho construction of
Uio canal, at the same time fulfilling

tlio purpose for which It was
as a route of commercial

movement across the Isthmus of Pana
ma. If any contracts or other obliga-

tions now subsist that aro not In ac-

cord with sound public policy, then
such contracts must bo terminated as
soon as It Is possible to effect that
object.

Rigid Instructions aro also given for
tho elimination from the canal 7.0110

of all lottery drawing or other gam-

bling devices of a character forbidden
by tho laws of tho United States. Any

concession held by any iwrsoti for such
jiurpoBo shall be annulled at once by

tho enactment of suitable legislation
by the commission.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

itekiilntlon CiiiKlt'iiihlns; Ciitlinllo l'nro
dhli'Hl MflinnlH Vutiul llown

Tho attitude of tho Roman Catholic
church toward tho public school sys-

tem of tho United Stales tarnished
tho subject of a souhntlonal debate In

thu Methodist general conference at
Wis Angeles, Oil. While, there was a
strong disposition 011 tho part of cer-

tain delegates to have the conference
adopt resolutions committing It to ex-

treme utterances upon I he subject,
thore was an overwhelming sentiment,
as it developed, against any such ac-

tion, and tho entire matter was finally
disposed of by refenlng It to a com-

mitted from which it is unlikely ever

to bo reported.
Several other resolutions hearing up-

on tho subject b of divorce, tho termi-

nation or membership of neglectful
menibors, Sunday closing of tho lewls
nnd Clark exposition, tho endowment
of tho American university at Wash-

ington, tho changes lu the wording of
various paragraphs in the discipline
ami other matters of Importance to
Methodists were submitted and de-

bated by several eominltteis.

TO HEAD OFF DIVORCES

Inter-l'hiirr- h Coiitort'iirc it rhllitilnlphlii
lining Klllrlent Work.

Tho Inter-churc- h conference on mnr-riag- o

and divorce, a body representing
officially fourteen denomination, nl
Philadelphia, has issued, through Its
secretary, tho Rev. William II. Roberts,
D. D., an appeal to tho public, calling
attention to several aspects of the dl- -

vorco question.
The pnper Is the beginning of a na

tional campaign of education upon the
subject, to be followed by efforts to
eoeuro tho onnctnient of laws In the
stale legislatures, and ultimately It is
thought, of an amendment to tho con-

stitution or the United States.
Already action has been taken by the

conference looking toward the preven-

tion of tho by ministers
of other communions, of divorce whom
clergy mon of their own faith have re-

timed to marry. '
,

New Telephone Company
Tho now tolophone company, which

secured a franchise from the city of
Grand Island, Is said to hnvo all the
necpssary material on the way and the
construction of tho new system will
bo started In about two weoks. They
claim to have- - plenty of capital back
of and eny that nl least four hun-

dred farmers will bo connected up.
with the system within eight months,
Thoy hnvo a room for their
oKChatigc.

FAITHLESS ARMY OFFICERS

Wur llepirtmeiit Mutiirlni; I'luiia tit .Stop

rirli'liii! uf Onicern.

Tho question of rpgulntlng lovo af-

fairs of urmy officers Is- becoming a

serious ono for tho war department.
So many caaos of officers having fall-

en In Icve, and then retreating when
about to bo hauled beforo t lie parson

have been brought to the attention of
tho depaitment that It has beon sug-

gested that the officers bo warned not
to engage themselves until thoy have
rully considered what marriage may

moan to them Not long ago an olUcer

on duty In the PhlllpplnfH be-ca-

Infntunted with the only Ameri
can woman within a hundred miles of

his post. He promised to murry her,
hut when ho got hack to San Francis-
co, nnd there found bis old sweetheart,
tho young woman who had cured his
"nostalgia" in the Philippines waB Im-

mediately forgotten. War department
officials nay the tlekleness ainoug army
ofTlcerH seems to have become qui to
common, and, while some cases may

bo excusable, they are not Inclined
to look over as many of tho

heart as are charged up to l.Iout. Col.

William F. Pitcher of tho 28th Infan-

try, who la Just now being investigat-

ed because of his having broken an
engagement with Miss Caroline Har-

old. It is said that Colonel Pitcher
has a rerord of four or llvo lovo vic

tories and that In each case ho
"changed his mind" at a critical mo-

ment. Tho papers in Colonel Pitcher's
case have been referred to tho Judge

advocate general, for such action ns
may ho warranted. Tho officer admits
having been attracted by Miss Harold

and says thut ho failed to marry her
becniwo he changed his mind. Tho

officers of tho Col. of passage was

Pltcber should not bo so hard to
please, and unless offers a more
satisfactory explanation formul charges
may possibly bo prepared for him to
answer.

them,
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affairs

mouth

N. N. G. TARGET PRACTICE

Adjutant Cenernl :ii1t Imtiieit Ituli-f- t

UnvernltiK the .Same.
Adjutant General Culver has Issued

tho following Instructions to govern

the national guard target practice:
Target practice will bo conducted in

accordancn with "Special Courso C,"

as prescribed lu memorandum of small
arms firing regulation Issued by tho
war department February 13, 1903.

Kvery and enlisted man In the
Infantry will be required to practice
with tho magazine rifle, calibre III);

in tho cavalry, with the carbine; sig-

nal corps with tho revolver and rifle;
members of tho hospital corps and
bands will be permitted to qualify
with tho magazine rltle.

Tho revolving target, commonly
known ns tho "Texas target," la

easily constructed and well adapted to
tho service In this state. It is de-

scribed In section 390. S. A.. Firing
regulations, 1898 edition The pit
should be at sutllclent elevation to ud-m- lt

oC drainage.
All target practice must bo under

supervision or a conimlsidniicil ofllcer
who will exercise care and duo dili
gence In tho performance or his duties.

Adulterated Vlueciir HiirrtMl,

Tho reliability of tho chomlcal tests
tor adulterations in elder vinegar will
bo in tho courts. Food Com-

missioner Thompson will begin suit
against tho Heinz pickle and vinegar
firm, ono of tho largest concerns of

kind lu tho United States, for dis-

posing of adulterated vinegar In Uu-col- u,

within tho next few days. Sever-

al weeks ago while Inspecting vinegars
handled by Lincoln merchants, Com
missioner Thompson discovered a lot
of guaranteed puro elder vinegar be-

ing sola at an establishment on Fast
O street whlcu was not as represented.
Tho merchant ielllug tho product waa
Informed that could not handle It
and the llelnz people, who manufac-
ture It. were notified.

The stnto llruluiniitory Context
The state declamatory contest oc-

curred at tho Schuyler opera house
and was a decided success.

In the oratorical class, Miss Pauline
Elias, of Columbus, won first place;
subject, "John Rrown."

Miss Cniherlno Rowley, of
Oninhu, won first prize In tho dramatic
class, her subject being "The Larue
Stakes."

Miss Ruth M. Frui'cift, of Crawford,
led lu tho humorous class, lur subject
being "Naughty Zell."

Tho boird of judges ? comiwsed
of Prof. W. Cloinmons of Fremont,
Superintendent Halm of lllnlr, Superin-
tendent Hooper of Clarks, and Prin-
cipal A. II. Waterhouso of Omaha

l I.. Wrntx'x Hoiljr l'ouml.
Tho lioily of E. L. Went, (although

partly decomposed) has been fully Iden-

tified near Stono Gap, W. Va, His re-

volver with three shots missing and
his eyo glasses wpiv found about twen-
ty feet away. The body lay near tho
Hlackwood road about a mile north
of Kelly Cavo.

Young Went, was the son of a Phil-
adelphia millionaire, and was In charge
of Ills father's mines In Wise coun-
ty. Since his disappearance last Oc-

tober more than $MI,0G0 have been of-

fered for any uows of him.

TOGO TELLS STORY

Bays Mouth of Port Arthur is Ef-

fectively Bottled.

FENO WANG CHENG FALLS

Chlnean Follow up Tartln I'lirxuril llii-rin- g

tho tt'nr With i'lilnii Con-tro- ll

Territory They Want

Vice Admiral Togo's recital of the
latest engagement off Port Aithur,
which was received at Toklo, shows
that the Japanese have blocked the en-

trance to the harbor.
After the blockading flotilla hail been

Rcnttercd by a gale and the commander
of tho flotilla had slgnallcln vain that
tho attempt bo abandoned, pending the
moderation of tho storm, tho crews of
tho separated ships, in no wise daunt-
ed by tho weather which threatened
them and separated totiom from their
companions, proceeded to tho work on
their own desperate Initiative. They
forced their way forward In the face
of the Russian fire, which was more
deadly than ever before ns a result of
tho Imp'rovcd Russian defenses, over
tho field of mines. Many of theso ex-

ploded, yet live out of tho .Japanese
blockading ships were Jammed into tho
Inner channel, nnd now prevent pro-

gress from the harbor to all crafts ex-

cepting small boats.
This attack exceeded all Its prede-

cessors in desperation, nnd tho cour-
age displayed by the volunteer crews
Is equal to thut shown in any event in
tho war history of tho world.

When tho Yedo-.Mar- u reached the
aro opinion that the and lowcr- -

be

ofllcor

cany

tested

Its

he

South

II,

lng her anchor, her captain, Com
mander Takayangl, was shot through
the stomach nnd killed. ut

Nagnta succeeded to the command. He
anchored the Yedo-Mnr- u and sank her.

Two other stone-lade- n Btenmers, be-

lieved to bo the Otaru-Mur- u and the
Sagaml-Mar- u, then entered the mouth
of the harbor nnd sank.

Tho Totoml-Mar- u collided with n
boom. This turned her stem to the
eastward and she sank athwart the pas-

sage, blocking nearly one-ha- lf of the
cntranco to tho harbor.

Tho Japnneso have enptured g.

It was the second lin-- of

the Russian defense nnd a stiff fight
was anticipated. General Kurokl
pressed forward and attacked before
tho Russians hnd recovered from the
demoralization and confusion into
which they hnd been thrown by their
previous defeat on tho Ynlu river.

Tho Japanese have followed up prac-
tically in all respects, their plans 'in
the Chino-Riibsln- n war. They lime
crossed the Ynlu at tho same place and
landed upon the Mao Tung peninsula
at tho same points and it is believed
they will continue their tactics as their
oppositions forcshudow the movements
mndu in 1891.

Tho possession or ng

is of tho highest importance ns It

places under the control of the Japan-
ese without further opposition, a large
Btrlp of Manchuiian territory, border-
ing upon the bay of Korea and the road
connecting Mao Yang, Halcheng. New
Cheng and Pitsewo. Tho command of
tho road to Pitsewo will enable this
army to establish communications with
tho Jnpaucso operating In tho Mao
Tung peninsula.

Tho Russian retreat from Feng- -

Wang-Chen- g is confirmed. The Japan-
ese destroyed tho railway at Port
Adams, blowing up tho bridges.

BASE BALL AVERAGES.

Following urn Clnh Average! for Week
Ilmllng Mnjr 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Played. Won. 1ist

New York 10 J3
Cincinnati 20 RJ
Urooklyn 10 10
Chlcngo IT. 9
St. Ixnils 17 7
Boston 17 0
Pittsburg 17 5
Philadelphia ....10 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Plnyer. Won. Lost.

lloston 18 H
Now York 10 9
Philadelphia ....10 9
Chicago 20 11

St. I,oulB 10 8

Cleveland 10 8

Detroit 18 8
Washington .... 10 1

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost.

Colo. Springs.... 10 9

Denver 13 U
St. Joseph 12 fi

Sioux City 12 4

Omaha 13 4

Dcs Moines ..r.12 3

3
7
0
n

10
it
12
13

4
7
1

9
8
8

10

ir

1

3
7
8
9
9

Arreteil for Deanrtlon.
Tho case to up In Cass

county under the new law making wife
desertion a felony was In Justice
Archer's court In Plnttsmouth.
complaint was by Georgo W. Ur-w- in

of Louisville, against one William
Patton, alleging In July. 1903. tho
defendant abandoned his wife and In-

fant child, and he has since failed
to provide for them. Patton, it is
claimed was a resident of Cass county
until very recontly, when he left for
parts unknown.

THE NEW GRAIN RATES.

Union I'arlllci Announced Them I'.ffoctlT
Bin III.

J J. Cox, division freight nnd pas-

senger agent of tho Ilurllngton, has re-

ceived a telegram from General Freight
Agent Ives stating that an agreement
has been mado in tho rate war on grain
by which proportionals bo made,
from Missouri river cities to Chicago
of li; cents on wheat and 11 cents on'
corn; rates from tho Missouri to the
Mlsslppl river to bo 9 cents on wheat
and 8 cents on corn. It was stated

the work of checking tho rates
will begin at once and that they will
bo announced In a short time. It Is

taken that this Is a real settlement,
and that it will stand tho test. It Is
practically a victory for tho Norhweat-cr- n

in its contention with tho Great
Western road. It Ib Bald tho North-
western has been granted concessions
in northeastern Nebraska, for which
It contended, and In return It has con-

ceded that tho rate through from Ne-

braska territory shall not he less than
the combined local and proportional
rates through Omaha.

Reports from Chicago show tho fol
lowing schedule of rates has been
agreed upon:

From south western Missouri river
points:

To Wheat. Corn.
Chicago 112 11

Peoria 12 Mi M

Pet.
.SI3
.630
.625
.000
.412
.333
.291
.250

St. and Beast St. Ixnils
to Dubuque, inclusive 9

St. Paul and Minneapolis ...12
Memphis 14

Gulf to export :18

Pet.
.775
.503
.503
.550
.500
.500
.414
.003

From Omaha, Council Bluffs and Ne
braska City:
Chicago 12

Peoria
St. 1nils and East St. louls

to Dubuque, Inclusive .. 9

Pot.
.900
.840
.417
unn

t IO

.308

.250

Wife
first come

filed
Tho

filed

that

that

will

that

10V,

St. Paul and Minneapolis ..11
Memphis 14

Gulf for export 19

8
11
12
17

11
9,fc

8
10
13
18

The following local rates were agreed
upon:
Omaha and Council niurfs to

St. l.otils IS
Sioux City to Chicago 19 18

It was Bald that tho Union Pacific
has announced new rates effective from

its Nebraska territory on May 10.

DESTROY DEAD ANIMALS

Detulli of How ta lMpno of Ilorilea of
Ulneateil AulmaU

Two methods of disposing of tho
bodies of animals dying of contagious
diseases are recommended, by the de-

partment or agriculture. The flrstls
by deep burying with the free uso"of

lime, nnd the other and more advis-

able method, especially in cases of
glanders, blackleg, anthrax or hog

cholera, is by burning. A bulletin on
thiH subject says: "It Is almost no

trouble to burn a hog. a few Btlcks or

wood and a quart of coal oil being

sufficient to start tho carcass to con-

suming Itself. A horse or steer can bo
rolled up on four or five old fence posts
to make a draught under It and then
with nn old axe cut holes to allow the
pouring of roal oil Into the abdominal
cavity and lungs. Two gullons will bo

about as much ns necessary In ordinary
sized animals. Let the body lay an
hour to ullow the oil to penetrate,
throw on a few arm-loa- ds of old
boards or any kind of wood, also a few
bundles of corn stalks or some straw.
Sprinkle, with another half gallon of
oil and fire."

SIMPLE GOPHER CURE

Cuss County Man Hajrn Iiitatn anrt
HlryclmliiH Will ltn the Work.

Somo time ago Btato papers gave

considerable publicity to the experi-

ments with Pintsch gas for tho
of gophors, which were

mado In Cass county and found to bo

a failure. Col. H. C. McMakon of
Plattsmouth, In a communication pub-

lished In one of tho local papers, claims
to havo discovered a way of extermin-
ating this pest at very little expense.

Ho has found that by placing a potato
dosed with strychnine In the hole

where the gopher holdB forth la suro
death for tho anlmnl. Ho claims that
hy following this plan any farmer can

gel rid of all tho gophers on his place

at a cost of less than ?2 and no oxpert
is required to do the work.

Ilernlo Stationary Knclneer
James Shay, engineer at tho Rlue

Rldgo colliery, near Peckvillo, Pa., did
an heroic net. With tlames all about
him, and a hoso company playing a
stream of wntor on him to keep Ills
clothing from tuklng fire, lie stood at
the lever In the fiercely burning en-gl-

house and safely hoisted fifteen
men to tho surfuce. A moment after
he staggered out of tho building with
his face and hands bndly blistered, the
roof of tho building fell In. The en-

gine room, the fan house and tire shaft
towor were completely destroyed.

Will rroecute Tronpumern
The members of the Tecurasoh Gun

nnd Rlflo club nro after the trespassers
who are hunting and fishing on their
leased property in the neighborhood of

Smartvllle. The club has control of a
body of water there known as Denny's
lake, as well ns tho hunting privileges
on sovoral nearby farms. Outsiders
have been enjoying tho sport of hunt
ing nnd fishing on the club's property,

j put a stop 10 11.

NEW RAIN THEORY

Prof. Snow of Kansas State Uni

versity Has New Idea

GULF GIVES THE MOISTURE

Show thut With Light Snowfall In th
Itorky Mountain llaimm Unci

It Unprecedented Flood

The theory that the rainfall of Kan-na- n

depends very largely upon the
onowfall In tho Rocky Mountains of
Colorado Is not supported by Dr. F. II.
Snow, of the University of Kansas,
who believes that the rains of Kansas
are caused by winds from the Gulf of
Mexico, Dr. Snow, who has studied
the weather of Kansas thirty-seve- n

years, supports his theory by argu-

ment, wtlch is tho result of much
hard study and close observation. The
United StatcB weather bureau recent-

ly sent out warning to persons in east-

ern Colorado and parts of Nebraska
stating that on account of a doOclcncy
In the snowfall In the mountains last
winter tho supply of water In the
Platto river for Irrigation will bo ex-

hausted prematurely. This has called
attention and promoted discussion re-

garding tho theory which attributes
tho rainfall of Kansas to the melting
snows in the Rockies.

According to this theory, an exces-bIt- o

snowfall In the mountains as fol-

lowed by an abundant rainfall In
Kansas the following spaHon, while a
dofloiency of snowfall Indicates the
probability of a serious deficiency In

rainfall. In talking of the question
as to the sourco of Kansas rainfall
Dr. Snow said:

"Notwithstanding the deficiency of
snow in the Rocky Mountain region
last winter, the rainfall or Kansas In

March and April greatly exceeded tho
normal amount and furnished a sufll-de- nt

refutation of tho theory that
Kansas rainfall depends upon the
mountain enow. Tho most probable
source of tho moisture which pro-

duces tho Kansas rainfall Is the Gulf
of Mexico. Tho prevailing winds of
Kansas in tho latter part of spring,
tho entire summer, nnd the first half
of autumn, are from tho south and
southwest."

Dr. Snow's theory is that tho winds
of western Kansas como from across
tho hot, sandy country of New Mexico
and western Texas, and that the winds
of eastern Kansas come from the guir.
Tho mol6ture-lade- n winds or eastern
Kansas blow over central northern
Texas, central Oklahoma, nnd after
crossing Kansas take a northwestern
course through southeastern Nebras-

ka, northwestern Missouri, and over
Iowa. This territory Is lu the rain
bolt and is not subject to dry seasons
as is western Kansas and parts of
other states over which the dry hot
winds pass from tho far southwest.
These dry winds, after their courso
over New Mexico and western Texas,
cross western Kansas and pursue n
course further enst in Nebraska than
lu Kansas and then into tho Dnkotas.

"The sea breezes from the Gulf of
Mexico," said Dr. Snow, "extend west-
ward into south Texas for a consider-
able distance, gradually veering to the
north nnd Joining the regular south-
west winds, bringing nbundant mois-
ture to tho eastern part of Kansas,
while tho western half of tho state,
lying beyond tho moisture-lade- n

winds from the gulf, has a different
rainfall in each locality according to
its distance from the northward mov-

ing molsture-lude- n currents."

TEN BUILDINGS BURNED

Ton Thnutntnl Dollnrn I.oin hy rile nt
H0I0111011, Knimii

One of the most disastrous flies
Solomon, Kan., has ever experienced
burned ten buildings, together with
their contents, recently. The loss Is
estimated nt $10,000, with $5,000 In-

surance. The origin of the lire la not
known. It started in the rear of C.
Woldel's harness shop nnd spread rap-Idl- y.

All tho buildings were frame
ttructures nnd the flro department was
unablo to check tho flames until they
had burned almost the entire block.

Tho following were the losses sus-
tained; Henry Whitley & Son. three
buildings, containing stock of furni-
ture and nn undertaking establish-
ment; C. Kuhn's bnrber shop; C. Wed-del- 's

harness shop; T. It. Carby's meat
market; a restaurant and three empty
buildings. The wires of the llell and
Independent telephone companies were
dumaged considerably.

Route nnd L'nrrler
Freo rural delivery routes to be

Juno 1; Kansas-Linc- oln,

Lincoln county (additional); lenirth
of route, 58 miles; population Bcrved,
830.

Rural letter carriers appointed for
Kansas routes: Wakefield carrier,
Cadio Jones, substitute, li. J Jones;'
Cuba carrier, John J. Mcd-nekon- '
substitute, Lincoln McCrackeu; Mlnnc

PORT ARTHUR CUT OFF

Tho ,fapiuien I.itml 10,000 Man ut rnflt
Alnin nnd Italmi llnvoo

A dispatch to tho Associated pres9
from St. Petersburg says:

"A dispatch received says that Port
Arthur Is cut off from nil communica-
tions by land, tho Japanese having
disembarked In Its rear, occupied the
railroad and cut tho telegraph. Vlca
Admiral Skrydloff, who Is en route to

Port Arthur to tako command of tha
naval forces In tho far cast, will be un-abl- o

to reach his destination."
Two distinct landing operations by

tho Japanese in tho vicinity of Port
Arthur aro reported In dispatches to
tho Associated press. According to
cables from Toklo nnd St. Petersburg,
the Japancso effected a landing in forco
and unopposed at Pitsewo, a point on
tho cast coast of the peninsula about
sovcnty-flv- o miles nbovo Port Arthur.
Another successful landing is reported
to havo taken placo nt Port Adams,
which Is situated on an arm of Society
bay on the west coast of the peninsula,
directly opposlto and about twenty
miles distant from Pitsewo. Tho rail-

road that connects Port Arthur with
Mukden passes close to Port Adams,
and it Is evident that it is now in tho
possession of tho Jnpaneso at this
point.

It was because he was convinced
that Port Art.air was about to be cut
off that Viceroy Alexloff, accompanied
by Ills staff and Grand Duko Doris, left
hastily. Several tralnloads of sick and
wounded and other Ineffective:! were
dispatched northward.

Tho Japanese landing at Pltsowo la
oxpected to bo followed almost imme-

diately by the isolation of Port Ar-

thur. Landings on the west coast of
the peninsula are also anticipated. Tha
Russian military authorities seem rec-

onciled to tho cutting off or their
stronghold, but they are convinced that
the fortress Is Impregnable against at
tack by land or sea.

WARDEN VS. THE COURT

Kansas Warden llefomn to Ohey Kallnii
of Sapreaie Court

The Kansas state supreme court will
bo called upon to decide a controversy
between E. 11. Jewctt, warden of tho
penitentiary, and Judge Sheldon or tho
Paola judicial district, over tho Juris-

diction of the latter.
Judgo Sheldon sentenced a man to

tho penitentiary a short time ngo for
stealing chickens. The man was con-

victed under the provision of the
chicken stealing law enacted by tho
legislature of 1903. which makes tho
action a misdemeanor it performed in
daylight and a felony If at night. The
thief was sentenced under tha Indeter-
minate law. Attorneys interested in
tho caso declared that both or the
laws aro unconstitutional, ami at
tempted to take tho thief from the
penitentiary for the purpose of testing
tho constitutionality or both enact-
ments. Judge Sheldon granted a writ
of habeas corpus for the return of tho
convict, but Mr. Jewett refused to
glvo up tho convict. Judgo Sheldon
then cited tho warden to appear May
2 to answer to the charge of contempt
of court. Mr. Jewett sent back word
that ho will not appear and (tho case
probably will have an Interesting
closo.

To l(le Fruit N I mill iril
Tho fruit growers and shippers of

Wathena nnd vicinity held a meeting
at that placo to discuss tho best man-

ner of putting berries on tho market,
and to provido a system of Inspection
of all fruit shipped in order to raiso
nnd keep tho standard of tho Wuthena
fruit where It will command tho high-

est market price. Tho meeting wan
well attended and adjourned to moot
again. There never was a finer pros-

pect for a large crop of berries and the
shippers nro making preparations to
tako care of it to tho best advantage
of all concerned.

Dlcclnc: torn Hit; Hum
A number of Mlssourlans havo late-

ly been digging in -- tho Hutson Held,
two miles routh of East Atchison, for
hurried treasure

Isaac Hutson owned the field, which
consists of 200 acres, In tho 70'a. Ho
died prior to 1880. On his deathbed
lie told or having burled $30,000 in
gold in an iron kettlo, nnd said that
tho man who plowed tho deepest
would find It. Tho land passed into
tho bauds or his brother, "Pot" Hut-
son, who died twelve years ago, and
the land Is now owned by his heirs,
who, while saying that the money U
undoubtedly burled somowhoro lu tint
field, havo never tried to lind It.

flearat Currlml Intra
William Randolph Hearst swopt the

field In tho Iowa state democratic con-

vention held nt Des Moines. Ho had a
majority or over 150 In tho convention
and Hearst resolutions wero adopted,
tho Hearst delegations from tho con-

testing counties were sentod, Hearst
delegates were selected and the con-

vention was Instructed to voto as a
unit nnd to stnnd by Charles A. Walsh
as member of the national committee.
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